
4/lO/7! chapel The Disobedient Prophet fi S

and men's bones shall be burnt upon thee. iell, he did not say when

this was going to happen. He said this was going to tappen. e claited

to be talking to the altar, out really of course he was tihing to

the people and to tne king. The altar could not hear hia. It ,,;as a

rnetorical devise of course. Put he was in this way saying, the house

of David whicn is ruling over the southern kin,dom is going to con

tinue until until it has a son named Josiah who reined. he is not

saying whether Jero,oan is going to continue or not. The fact of

the matter was that Jeroboamn's son succeeded hiia and coon died, an

another man entirely made himself king. Then when he died his son

was removed, and another dynasty came in. They had four dynasties

in the northern kingdom while the southern kingdom continued right

straight on. I don't think the prophet knew the full detail of what

was going to happen in the future. But God had revealed to ILL:, that

the house of David would continue until a child named Josiah would

belong to his house and would rule and he would come and upon this

altar would heoffeted the priests of the high places and he would burn

ien's bones on it.

Just suppose somebody were to step into thô capitol in ikasliing

ton, and he were to say: 0 capitol, U capitol, there are all sorts of

things being done here today that are wrong, but 30() years froi now

there is going to a president-whose naniox is going to be Sa1ithy Tones

and this président is going to tear down some of these ia1lslnd x

make big cages (?) here? hat do you tiling the people would say?

They would say, 0 here is SOiè kind of a crazy fanatic, you hai

better watch out he does not try to shoot soiobody, that lie does

not try to interfere some way, and anyhow what's the difference what
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